
tenants and liable to pay him rent. The defendant TJcliabal on his 
side disputed plaintiiFs right to receive the rent, on the ground 
that he held directly from the zamindars and had paid it to them. 
The Assistant Collector does not appear to have availed himself of 
the provisions of s. 148, nor were the persons who had received the 
rent made parties to the proceedings. Bat it appears to me that 
the plaintiff should have the benefit o f the reservation contained in 
the proviso to that section, and that he is entitled to bring his 
present suit.

Holding this view, 1 would decree the appeal with costs and 
remand the case under s. 562, Act X  o f 1877, for trial on tho 
merits.

P e a r s o n , J.— I  concur in the opinion that the present suit is 

not barred by the Assistant Collector’s finding in the suit for 
arrears of rent, decided by him on the 28th September, 1877, that tho 
plaintiff had failed to prove that the defendants were his under-tenants 
or that he had let the land to them. The question whether the 
parties stood in the relation of landlord and tenants was one which 
it was necessary for him to try incidentally for the purpose o f dis
posing o f the suit for arrears o f rent, but not one which he had 
special jurisdiction to determine; and his determination o f that 
question is not that of a competent Court,

The case must be remaiided for trial on the merits as proposed 
by my honourable colleague.

Cause remanded.
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Before Mr, Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Straight. Hggg

BACHBBI ( D e p e n d a n t )  v . M AKH AN  L A L  a n d  a n o t h e r  ( P L A iN T ir r s ) *  2 .

Jains—Bindala Jains— Inheritance—Alienation by Widow— Hindu law—Milakshara 
— Act X  0/1865 {Succession Act), s. 331.

The term “ Hindu”  in s. 331 of A ct X  of 186S means and includes a “  .Iain,”  
and conseq^uenllj in matters of succession, Jains are not governed by that Act.

The ordinary Hindu law of inheritance is to be applied to Jains in the absence 
of proof of custom or usage varying that law. The alienation by gift by the widow

* Second Appeal, No. 19 of 1880, from n, decree of f . E. Elliot, Esq., Judge of 
Mainpuri, dated the 24th September, 1879, affirming a decree of Maulvi Muhammad 
Said Khan, Munsif of Mainpuri, dated the I7th March, 1879.
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of a Bindala Jaia o f her liiisbancrs ancestral property is invalid according to tlie 
Mitaksliara, wlucli is the ordinary law goTeruiiig Bindala Jains ia the absence of 
cmtoin to the contrary.

T h is  was a suit instituted in tlie Court of the Munsif of Maia- 
piiri in which the plaintiffs claimed, as the reversioners to the 
ancestral estate of one Hira Lai, to have a transfer by gift, bearing 
date the 2nd September, 18{i4, by his widow, the defendant Bachebi, 
of a portion of such estate, set aside, on the ground that, according 
to the customs and tenets of the Bindaha Jains, a widow of that 
sect wai not competent to alienate her husband’s ancestral estate. 
The defence to the suit was that a widow of the sect of Bindala Jains 
was competent according to the customs and tenets of that sect to 
make such an alienation. The Mmisif who originally tried the 
suit dismissed it for reasons which it is not material to state. On 
appeal the Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri reversed the decree of 
the Munsif and remanded the suit for re-trial, fixing as an issue for 
trial, amongst others, the issue : “  Has the Bindala widow limited 
or unlimited power to alienate her ancestral immoveable property, 
and what are the conditions and circumstances under which such a 
widow is justified in making such an alienation.”  The Sub
ordinate Judge, in remanding the suit̂  directed that a full inquiry 
should be made as to whether there was any valid custom on the 
(question, at issue among the Bindala Jains, or whether that sect 
was governed by the Hindu law in respect of such question. The 
Munsif who re-tried the suit held that the burden of provino’ that 
there was a valid custom having the force of law among the Bin
dala Jains under which a widow had an unlimited power to alienate 
her husband’s ancestral estate lay on the defendants, and that they 
had failed to prove any such custom. The Munsif observed as follows 
in his decision > “ In sustaining the burden imposed on them by 
law they (defendants) have produced some documents and some 
oral evidence. But none of them prove that a widow is invested 
with such an unlimited power under any circumstances. In the 
first place the documents are not judicially proved by any Idndi 
of evidence in a manner that fulfils the requirements of the law. 
Secondly, some alienations were made by widows of the sect for the 
purpose of discharging ancestral debts, and in some instances with 
the consent of the revorsionersj and in others they were in fact
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relaxations of tliS general rtile to console the widow and to confer 
some spiritual bonofit on her in the v;oi'ld to come, according to 
their notion. Snch rare departures from the well-rooted and 
strongly-based principle and usage cannot be permitted to slrake 
it in the least degree. Besides the alienations are of recent dates. 
The oral evidenoe produced by the defendants or procured by the 
€ourt at their instance consists mostly o f persons other than 
Bindala Jains and therefore cannot be felied on. On the other 
hand the evidence produced by the plaintiffs is that of persons 
following the doctrines of the Bindala Jains, These persons un
animously say that a widow is not competent to make any kind of 
alienation of her ancestral estate under any circumstances. There 
were some witnesses summoned by the Oourt, All of them consis
tently established the doctrine that a widow of the Bindala sect of 
Jains has no power to alienate her ancestral property. No valid 
ol)jection has been raised aii'ainsfc this evidence hy the defendants” . 
The Munsif accordingly gave the plaintitfs a decree setting aside 
the gift in dispute. On appeal the District Judge affirmed the 
Munsif s decision, holding that “  the defendants had failed to 
show that the usages of the Bindala Jains permit widow's to 
make permanent alienations of property; ”  but modified the Munsif s 
decreej directing that the gift should be deemed valid for the life
time of the widow, and invalid only so far as it purported to be 
permanent.

The defendant Bachebi appealed to the High Courts confcendingj 
inter alia, that the Hindu law of inheritance was not applicable to 
Jains, but the Indian Succession Act of 1865, and she was competent 
to make the alienatioii impugned by the plaintiifs.

Pandit Ajudhia Nath and Babu Ratan, Cliand, for the appellant.

Pandit JBishanibhar NatJi, for the respondents.
The judgment of the Ooiirt (OlDir'lBLtf, J., and SteaigHt, J.,) 

Was delivered by
O ld fie ld , J .—T'his is a suit to set aside si gift o f certain ancestral 

property inherited from her husband made by Bachabi, n widow of 
the Bindala sect o f Jains, oil the groitud that her act was illegal 
under Hindu law.

V o l . i i i .I A l l a h a b a d  s e r ie s .



18S0 The Courts below have dooreed the claim. It lias been con-'
I----- ----  tended iu appeal before us that tta Hindu hiw of inheritance does

not govern the Jain comiEiuiifcy, and it Tras ar^ned that in th© 
HAN Lax-. Qf succession they would be governed by tlie Indian Succes

sion Act. The contention cannot bo alluv/ed. Tho case before us 
is not one relating to intestate or l.esfcamentnrv' s'jceu;'isiou, -nid 
no argument cap be fouaJcd oii t>vr. Act, siuce its applijatioii to 
Jaius is in onr opinion escl'iued by the tornia of s. 3 a l o f t.he Act, 
by which the prox'isions of Oio Act do not apply to intestate and 
testamentary succession to the property o f  Hindua  ̂ the word Hindu 
being used in its- generic seuse to include Jains. Moreover, it is 
now settled law that the ordinary Hindu law of inheritance is to be 
applied to Jains in tho absence of p;-oof of custom and usage varying 
that law. This was affirmed by the Privy Council in Chotaij Latl 
V. Chunno Loll (1 ). Their Lordships say: “  The customs of the 
Jains, where they are relied upon, must be proved by evidence, as 
other special customs and usages varying the general law should bo 
proved, and in the absence of proof the ordinary hw  must prevail.”

The ordinary law which will govern this case in the absence of 
custom to tho contrary is the Mitakshara, and by that law the 
widow had no power to make the gift in question. Some evidence was 
produced ■with the object of showing that by custom prevalent among 
Bindala Jains a widow has absolute power over property inhe
rited from her husband; hut the lower Courts have held that tho 
evidence does not establish any custom which can override the 
ordinary law, and in this respect we see no ground for intarfere.nee.

In Slieo Singh Rai v. Dahho (2) it was observed that, among 
Jains of the Saraogi Agarwala sect, the soilless widow takes a very 
much larger dominion over the estate of her husband than i,s conecdod 
by Hindu law; but that decision did not affirm any absolute right in 
the widow over ancestral property inherited from the husband, 
which is what we are concerned with in this case : and a cuHtom 
established among one sect of Jains may not necessarily prevail 
among another, since the Jains are divided into numerous sects 
{gacJuisor-gotras), most of which do not eat together. W e under-

(1) L .  E ., 6 Ind. A p., 15« (2 )  I. L. E., 1 A ll,, 688.
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s tan d  th a t tbe  B iiid ak  sect w itli wliicli th is suit deals is small in iss*'
nnnibers and  confined fo &o dish-icis o f M n h i r m r i ,  E rali, aad F a -  —
ruk liabad  ; and we m ay assume th a t the defetsdimt lias produced ali 
the  evidence o f iisa^e wbich is prociirahio, and tha t is clearly inade- 
q u a te  to  estab lish  the r ig h t claim ed for the  widow over ancestral 
p ro p erty  inherited  from  her husband.

Som e o f the  cases of alienations by  widows cited were w ith 
consent of relations or such as the H indu  law perm its, and the oral 
evidence adduced is no t evidence on w hich a C ourt could r e ly : some 
o f  tbe w itnesses for the defendant are n ot o f the same S0ct, whereas 
those of th a t  sect produced by plaintiffs deny the esistence of the 
custom ary  r ig h t claimed. W e  dismiss the  appeal w ith  costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr, Justice Pearson, and Mr. Justice Straight. IS SO
J m e  ‘Ji

M A T A  P R A S A D  (D e fb n d a .n t) v . G A U R I  ( P l .u n t i f f ) *  .................

■Suit o f  the nature cognisahU in a Small Oause C ourt—Serond appeal—Scile-proceeds 

— A ct X  0 /1 8 7 7  {Civil Procedure Cudn), s. 586.

A  su it  b y  one decree-holder aga in st another fo r  tlie  m oney rcceired  b y  the  

la tte r  on  a d iv ision  betw een  th em  o f  tlie  proceeds o f  an  executio ii-sa le  as h is share 

o f  such  p roceeds, under tlie  order o f  th e C ourt exeiiu tin g  tlie  deerces, is  a su it o f  

.the n a tu re  cogn izab le  in  a C ourt o f  Sm all Cauaes, and consefj_iiently, where th e  

am o u n t o f  su ck  m on ey does n o t exceed  fir e  hu n d red  rupees, no seeoiid  appeal lies  

in  su ch  su it.

T he  p la in t in  th is su it stated th a t one N an d aa  hypothecated a 
house to  the  p lah itiff on the  6th Eebruarj^-, 1875. siibsec|uent]y hy
p o th eca tin g  the  same house to  the d e fe n d a n t; th a t on th e  3rd Octo
ber, 1877, th e  plain tiff obtained a decree ag a in s t N andaii enforcing 
h is lieu on th e  house, in  the  execution of w hich the  bouse was a t
tached  and  p ro ck im ed  for sa le j th a t the  defendant had  also caused 
th e  house to  be a ttached  in  the execution, of the decree held b y  him 
ag a in s t N andan ; th a t the  property  w as sold on the 21st Jan u ary ,
1878, fo r Bs. 115, in th e  execution of the  plaintiff'’s decree j that 
th e  p la in tiff was en titled  to  be paid th e  whole of th e  sale-proceeds,

* S econ d  A ppeal, N o. 12J3S o f  1S79, from  a d ecree o f K. G  Currie, Blsq., J«r!p;g 
o f  G orakhpur, dated i,h>- June-, fiiTiriiun'r ;i. dw rcc o f  Shah Ahtuad«ul-i:iJij 
M u n sif o f  G orakhpur, dated  th e  -.iJih F ebruary, .IS79,
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